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Oratory On Fourth

' (Continued from page 1.)
'til and bring to fruit in the
es of aliens a love for their
Dpted land: an intelligent un- -

fistanding of what it means to
e undivided allegiance to her

?.nciples. her laws and her gov-Smen- t.

These efforts must be

among children in order to
Ke r.ood root. These are special
ues in which to gtt the voung

Km thinking about the value f

-- ss eir country, and helping them

ran

become, as one has said stat
;td.
he' little Americans; and the

st to become any good thing
Hu to begin becoming it as soon as

io,viupssible after getting out of swad- -

as !.rqinK clothes. All, public schools

r"e1a.iould te thriving nurseries of
n,!K ', mericanism. It is indeed well

.Uveci have the Stars and Stripes wav-.- it

wing over every school house, but
inch Hiat is not enough; that alone is

nerelv mechanical to which minds
lreadecome hardened as they become
oung
iumbeccustomed- -

levelo In my days of teaching on this
'ventSjland Japanese pupils predominate
iulor5,i as tj,ey (0 n0Wi one morning

.fter the daily salute to our flag I

0jal sked the pupils of the fifth grade

Afhat they would do should the
His isjniied States and Japan go to
-- ss !war.

"We'd fight!" was instant
response.

"For what country?"

lU. "Japan!" There was no hesi

and tation and it was a vocifeious re
of tlply. with snap and ginger.
le;:i "whv do von salute the Stars
the
coin

way

the

and Stripes every morning?"

exists.'
"Because vou teachers make

situ; The ceremony was American
wasjut tne heart was Japanese. All
lulJ honor to the Japanese heart, but
lier

jntvhen their children become Amer-lMOica- u

citizehs and cast American
for ballots, which will soon be the
acc'najoritv ballot in this territory,
s'(''e expect this same valiant spirit

;"to be thoroughly transplanted into

T)e the heart of the new soil,
sun Therefore, acquiring love of

mradopted country must be made a

ot
ed

art

conspicuous teature tne reg- -

ular course of school study, Alien
flltyoutu must eaten tne nature
fie4he spirit that possesses American
tininstilutions; what it means to be

uiifiee; Tyhat sturdy patriots laid our
national foundations; what they
suffered from foreign oppression;

D( what they paid that we who have
bi come after them might have the

freedom and the privileges which
make life full of joy and oppor
tunity. All must feel the beauty

0j of our national heart, the splen
did meaning of our liberties, the
nobilitv of soul that has inspired
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'brave men and roval women to
Y cast their lives into the nations
el life To th's the minds of youth
c: must bs enticed and thereby will
t: be piaiueii seeus in responsive

sou! ; that will grow into the ro
bust patriotism of adult years.

Speaking of royal women, they
should all have the ballot. Read
ers of the Independent have lately
seen this:

"For the safety of the nation
Let the women have the vote,
hor the hand that recks the

cradle
Will never rock the boat."
Mentioning the Independent

t here is something else from a re
5 cent issue, a cartoon, Mr. Roose
, velt in the guise of a wild hunter

always recognizable under any dis
guise, holding a pistol at the brain
of an old dilapidated bull moose
saying "goodbye old fellow, this
hurts me a great deal more than it
will hurt vou."

our attention is now called to
the destination between two im
portant words liberty and license
American citizens might become
restive under the exacting systems
of certain foreign countries where
individual liberties seem in unre
sonaUe ways to be curtailed. While
such policies of repression have
been cairied to unwise extremes
one can still appreciate advantages
that up to a certain point may be
derived from them. And if those
lands i.f stringent lequirements
should cvei dispense with a part
of their excessstrin ency we might

wish that such excess be sent over
to us to be used in bracing some
of our lax discipline, I have read
that a fresh immigrant from one
of those burden-bindin- g lands be-

gan on his arrival in New York to
throw stones at windows, on the
plea that every one was at liberty
to do as he liked in a free country;
and this is a sample of misdemean
or whose perpetrators are not limit
ed to green immigrants.

There has been lacking in too
many American minds a proper
distinction between the exercise
of liberty and license. Liberty has
been defined as the privilege and
the will to do right; license the
privilege and will to do as one
pleases whether it be right or
wrong. The fact with manv is
that their individualism has gone
slightly crazy, witness former in
sane celebrations on the 4th o

July, when from Maine to Cali
fomia costly conflagrations accom

panied disastrous maiming of hu
man bodies and loss of human
lives, and all partially condoned
because they comprised a part o

our birthday jubilations. Other
forms of raw license become rife
during political campaigns and in
times of strife between labor and
capital. We will, however, begrate
ful in the belief that conditions
are bettering and that the next
generation will show marked de
crease in all forms of abnormal
outbreak because more of positive
authority wisely exercised shall
hold swav in the maintenance o

liberty.
Obedience to law is a lesson that

has to be learned. The slack pres
sure upon us of just such authori
tv, has allowed flood-gate- s of un
restrained and unripe utterance to
open in many places and upon
many matters of important public
concern. Here is no plea for nar
rowuess or bigotry, nor for love
of country of a hard and exacting
kind. But whenever flabbiness ex
ists where vertebrae belong there
decay begins. Because a nation
like ours is invested in the people.
not in an emperor, is no reason
why its government should be ad-

ministered with any less decisive
ness.

Ixdulsc me a final moment in'
which to review what has been
said that we may see what direc
tion our course is taking.

The Declaration o f Indepen-

dence and the Constitution of the
United States are the foundation
stones of preparedness for an en-

during national life. The systemat-

ic training in public schools, con-

tinuing from childhood to maturi-
ty, training in t h e knowledge
and love of our country, iti mo
mentous past, its more glorious
prospects, its principles, its duties
incumbent upon every citizen, its
purpose for truth and right; this
systematic training will develop a
whole-hearte- d devotion and estab-
lish a rock-ribbe- d Preparedness
that shall be always ready, and
therefore will not have to sud-

denly get ready, to adequately
cope with any emergency.that mav
arise Lastly, the careful cultivat
ing in all native American minds
and the wise fostering in all alien
minds, who come to find homes
within our hospitable shores, ot a
well-marke- boundary line be-

tween liberty and license, how the
one constructs and the other des-

troys, and the imperatiye med of
cleaving wholly to the one and
forsakidg utterly the other, these
will crown all efforts in creating
and maintaining a spirit of perpe-
tual Preparedness that shall stand
with exalted purpose, heroic cour-

age, and be equipped with every
needful weapon to successfully de-

fend an endeared land against all
forms of decay within and assault
without.
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Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Grocerie

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.
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steadily growing list of
Cord usersTHE in addition to the

manufacturers who regu-

larly equip their cars with
these tires the owners of practically
every car built.

What makes so many motorists glad

to pay the higher first cost of Goodyear

Cords?

Greater goodness, of course, and greater
comfort; and more-mileag-e

gained; and a new-foun- d freedom from
stone-bruis- e and blowout.

Goodyear k Cord Tim
re made ttront, aaa and
furtfr by these unique

advantages:
Jars and jolte are combatted

by great overtiM and the
suppleness of Goodyear
Cord construction.

They we easy to put en and
take off because they do
not rust fast to the rim.

Blowouts are leaaened by out
feature.

Puncture and skidding an
reduced by our double-thic- k.

Tread.
Loose Treada are diminished

by our On-A- Cure.
Blowing off the rim la pre-

vented by our Braided Piano
Wire Base

Goodyear Tim. Heavy TouriH Tbc, ami "Ttr. Sawr" AMm"
an taw U gtt Vvn Goodynr Strvie SUHim iHotare tomrmKm.

Cooking With Gas
is tlic niiiilcrn way Ooul, (nifirtabli, Convenient, Safe. We

can supply everything fias, Stoves, Irons, Ranges, Lighting

Fixtures anil Lamps.

You can make your own Gas if preferred.

Write for Particulars

Acetylene Light &
Agency Co., Ltd.

Sole Agents for

HONOLULU

I'yrcne Fire Extinguishers flaso-Toni- e

Page Wire Fences Prest-O-Lit- e Gas
Oxy-Aeetyle- Weliling Apparatus.

DEL MONTE BRAND
Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Jams, Jellies. Ripe

Olives, and Tomato Catsup.

Sell 'em and they will always come for more.

The DEL MONTE brand is n complete line of
superior flavor and quality canned fruits, vege-
tables and dried fruits ripened in the glorious
sunshine of California and packed bv the largest
canners of fruits and vegetables in the world.

Winners of the only Grand Prize for canned fruits
at both California Impositions.

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Sole Agents for Hawaii, Honolulu, T.H

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big ntws of the world every morning at only $1.00 per

month. The Daily is delivered by auto at every town.
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Our Paint is Good Ipsiiraiice

Good Paint is insurance against
decay, which is always co:tly.
Wet weather assists decay, so

never leave a wood surface un-

protected. Protect with some
color of W. P. Fuller & Go's
Pure Prepared Paint. Send
for color card, etc.

o

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd. I

Lumber Building Material

S.
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

, and rents

Fort and Merchant Sts.
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ESTATE and
STOCKS BONDS

DEPOSIT BOXES

For Frying-Fo- r Shortening

For Cake Maying

There is no smoke nor odor. Fried foods are free from
the taste of grease. They now are tasty and crisp. They
are made more digestible, for Crisco is all vegetable.
The same Crisco can be used to fry fish, onions, dough-
nuts", etc., merely by straining out the food particles
after each frying.

Crisco gives pastry a new flakiness and digestibility.
Crisco always is of the same freshness and consistency.
It's uniform quality makes for uniform

Cae Making

(r

OZAKI

CRISCO

Crisco gives richness at cost, It cake-makin- g

back to popularly. Butter bills are and
cakes stay fresh and moist longer.

I IMPERIAl?ft
--s. A il'lftii SOAP

Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

you in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most fact-
ory in the world.

REAL
and

SAFE

results.

smaller brings
reduced

sanitary

is an M
P P soap, made for V U
" " Toilet FW

g and yr
' e purposes. f

For Sale at

Lihue Store

Honolulu

antiseptic

Nursery,
general

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.
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Waimea Stables
LIMITED

.Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TURKIC HOURS
F. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71
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